
Area April Quarterly Host Report for January Quarterly

Hello everyone, Our host committee for the Area April Quarterly has been working to make it a
smooth and enjoyable event for everyone participating. Registration forms have also been
emailed to your area emails and are posted on the area72aa.org website. We’ll be starting the
search for dedicated members to volunteer to help make this a successful and fun event for all.
In fact if you are interested in volunteering please contact Joyce, treatment@area72aaorg,
Wendy dcm45@area72aa.org, Robin, birdie1717.rm@gmail.com, Don,
dist45registrar@area72aa.org or Dana, dist45treasurer@pugetsooundaa.org

There will be a ‘no-host’ dinner on Friday night at the Lakewood Ram,10019 59th Ave SW., in
the banquet room. We’ll have the room from 4:30-6:30 so come and enjoy a meal and fellowship
with friends.

The Quarterly will begin at the McGavick Center at Clover Park Technical College located at
4500 Steilacoom Blvd, SW Bldg #23 in Lakewood Wa., on Friday April 6th at 7pm. This is a
spacious event center with a beautiful foyer for taking breaks or enjoying lunch. It is ADA
accessible and has ample parking. There will be an ice-cream bar social at 8:30.

We will resume Area business on Saturday the 7th by 8:30. At this time the event will be hybrid.
Registered members will receive the ID and PC on Thursday. You must be registered to receive
the coordinates. There will be plenty of coffee to get through the day. For those that don’t drink
coffee there will be tea or water available.

Boxed lunches will be served by Carr’s Restaurant and you can preorder a choice of a turkey,
club, or veggie sandwich. There will also be a gluten free option. All lunches come with water,
fruit, chips and a cookie.

The host hotel is the Best Western Lakewood located at 6125 Motor Ave SW. To reserve a room
please call the hotel directly at 253-584-2212 and use the code AREA 72 or use the link on the
area website under events at area72aa.org. If you need an ADA room please let them know
when registering.

Thank you for allowing us to share and to serve,
Joyce, Chair April Area Quarterly
treatment@area72aa.org
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